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AlllClldillg Gelleral ()rder No.7, dated September 23, 1972:
Gelleral Order No.7-A., dated Septelnber 30, 1972; Cjel1eral Order
No. 7-8, dated .Janllary 17, 1973 and General Order No. 7-C dated
f;"ebrllary 21, 1973.

WIII:I{r~AS. (,ellcr,ll ()rdcr No.7 providcs tll,lt oilly ol1lccrs alld 11lCIl
or tllC Arlllcd I;"orces or the Philippilles alld poli_e officers ill the actual

performance of their official mission or duty shall be allowed to carry
firearllls outside of their residence;

WIII::T{EAS, Cjel1eral Order No. 7-A provides that agents of the
Natiollal !.3llrcall of Invesligatioll sllall be allowed to carry firearms otltside
0 r their residence while in the actllal performance of their official mission or
dllty to incillde gllards of the BlIreall of Prisons and of Provincial and City
.Jails provided that they carry their firearms only within the premises of the
prison or.jail and/or while escorling prisoners;
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WIIEI{EAS, Gellerul Order No. 7-13 provides that officers alld

e111isteu personnel in tile active service of the Armeu Forces of tile

l'llilippillcs 111,lY Ilolu lllluer license ,1 maximllm of only one (I) low-powered

rifle and one (I) siuearll1 of any type or caliber; limits the number of

flre,lrllls to be possessed by cacll illuiviullal allu reglilates the operations of

glill clubs:

WIIEr~EAS, Getleral Order No. 7-C provides that the commissioned
()tl,cers in good standing of the I~eserve force, Anned Forces of tile

Pllilippines who are in inactive status may hold under license only one (I)

lo\v powered rille and one (I) siueann not higher than caliber .45 pi~tol;

WIIEI{EAS, tile risillg tllreatto peace and order posed by criminality,
illsllrgency, subversion, and tile secessionist movement requires tile
dedicated efforts not only of law enforcement agencies but private citizens

,lS \vell: ,~

w.t11~I~l:AS, tIle presetlt tllrltst or tile I>NI> is to combat all killds of

crilllillality wllile curretlt goverllmcllt IJrograllts Ilced ti,e support aJld
participation or the citizenry to effectively prevent and sllpprcss criminality
alld to mailltain public order arId sal'efy ill tile latld;
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WIIEf~EAS, Sectioll 887 or tile f~evised Admillistrative Code, which
II,IS 1101 ocell repcmed, provides tllat allY person desiring to possess one or

111()rC /irearllls /()r I)ersonaf l)r()lecti()11 or I()r llse ill 111lntillg ()r ()lller law/III

\)llrl)oses only, and allllllllJlitioll thereof: sllall apply ft)r a license(s) to
possess sllrll firearJll or firearms alld/or amll1111lilioJI as hereinafter provided.

N()W. "rlll:I{Er;()I{E. I, .IOSI2 PI 1 r~.lI~I{CI'I-O I~STRApA, Presidcllt
of"tllc ({epllolic or tile Pllilippilles, by virtlle or tile powers vested ill flle hy

1;I\v. tit) Ilcreoy ortlcr:

Secliotl I. General Order Nos. 7, 7-A, 7-8 and 7-C which authorize
cet1aitl individuals 10 possess and CatTY firearills, limil lIte nulllber of
fireartlts 10 be possessed aJld regulate the operation of gun clubs are hereby

repealed.

Sectioll 2. Ilellcerortll, all citizells or tile Pllilippines may possess
fire.lf111S or allY type and/or caliber; /Jr()\';ll£'ll, that such firearms are not
classified as crew-served weapons (CSWs), ligllt anti-tank weapons

(I~I\ Ws), ligllt Itlachille gUllS (LM(js), anti-tank and anti-personnel recoilless
rifles, bazookas, etc; />r()I';de£l.fi.tr'her, that sucll firearms are test-tired for
ballistics, stellciled and properly licensed.
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Sectioll 3. Gilly ulliforilled persollilel of the PNP, officers alld elliisted

persoliliel of the Af7P (llld agellts of the Nf3f are authorized to Cfln-y their

liccllscc.1 firearlllS outside tlleir residellce wllilc ill tile actllal perforlllallce of
tlleir ol1iciallllissioll or duty. All other firearm licellse holders have to apply

for a Perlliit to Carry f7irearms Outside of f~esidellce (PTCFO({s) ill order toavail 

of this privilege.

Section 4. The Philippine National I>olice shall issue the necessary
rules mId regulations to implelllent this order.

Sectioll 5. All orders, issuallces, rules alld regulations or palis thereof
il1COI1Sislellt with this Execlltivc Order are Ilercby repealed or modified

<lccordingly.

Sectiol1 6.

fllis 

Executive Order sl1alllake effect immediately

()one in tile City of Manila tllis .:2-~
ill tile year orour Lord, "J'wo l'llousalld.

day of ~f('tJ~~
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MAR 0 : 200IJ"
Date13y the Presidellt
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